DUETT Sung by
Miss Tyrer and Mr. Fawcett.

Allegretto

Passillo

Before I fall to kissing you girl

here's a drop to baptized you wine's the thing to christen you girl

Water I'd never advise you poh! poh! poh poh! poh poh!
water I'd never advise you

Eh! have you got no

Miss Tyrer

shame now man for why you come to christen the poor girl good

name now man you'd take it away byissing iss iss iss iss iss you'd
take it away by kissing

He

take it away by kissing

Sic

rogue I love you dearly as well as my bottle or nearly. But

bottle thrown by when you crack'um and lips forgot when you
smack'em as well as your bottle or
no you rogue I love you dearly as well as my bottle or
nearly as well as your bottle or
nearly no you rogue I love you dearly as well as my bottle or
nearly Get a long to fine white Miss I not de girl for you
nearly Come a long my dingy Miss your face it suits gold-en
money, you may stamp and tret to kiss you slan't by all that's
money it must be stamp'd with a kiss it must by all that's

funny, what you come talk you tip, sy-man, you
funny By the Cowl of saint Bridget my heart's in a fidget be-

not know what you a-bout. Eh! you come talk you
twitter'd befrither'd be-shrivel'd By the Cowl of St. Bridget my
Tipsey man you not know what you about Eh!

He's in a fidget he's twitter'd he's fritter'd he's devil'd by the

Why you come talk you tipsey man you not know what you a-

Cowl of S! Bridget my heart's in a fidget he's twitter'd he's fritter'd be-

Bout eh! why you come talk you tipsey man you

Shrivelled By the Cowl of S! Bridget my heart's in a fidget be-
not know what you a...bout you must touch de hand of

Gypsy man before you touch her mouth iss iss iss les

Gypsy woman but first I'll touch your mouth

iss before you touch her mouth

but first I'll touch your mouth poh poh poh poh poh
before you touch her mouth before you touch her
poh
but first I'll touch your mouth but first I'll touch her
mouth before you touch her mouth before you touch her
mouth but first I'll touch your mouth but first I'll touch your
mouth
mout iss iss iss
poh poh poh poh.